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M S. J. R0. CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY,- - OCTOBER 25 , 1865. VOL. 12-- NO. 7.

TKMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Eirfi)'s JomsAL is published on Wed- - .

at 00 Per annum in advance. Adver- - J

',Bi,TS inserted at $1.50 per square, for throe j

lew insertions 1 en lines toness, counting a
4(!tJira por every additional insertion 50 cent9.

deduction will be made to yearly advertisers.

RITES OF SUBSCRIPTION--
. ADVERTISING

AND JOBBING. .

Subscription, in advance, l year,
fubscription, if paid within eix months : 2 50 .

Subcriptfon. if paid within the year, : 3 00

The above rates of subscription to apply to tho ;

eurrent volume, unless paid for before January
Court 1S55.

aJm'rs and Ex'rs notices, each, 6" times,
Aaditor's notices, each,
tuitions and Estrays, each. 3 times,
Dissolution notices, each. 3 times,
Innsient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or left 3 limes, or less,
For each subsequent insertion,

0fi:iil Advertising, for each square of 10
lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1 50

For each subscquoiit insertion. 50
Professional A business cards, 5 lines, 1 y. 5 00
Local notices, per line, 1 time, 15
Obituary totices, over 5 lires, per line, 10

Tearly Advertising, one square, : : : 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : : 12 00
Yer!y Advertising, three squares, : 15 00

Advertising, one-fourt- h column, 20 00
Yurij Advertising, one-ha- lf column, 35 00
Teir'.j Advertising, one column, 60 00
Blacks. sirgle quire, :::::::: 2 50
Blanks. 3 quires. per quire, : : : : : 2 00 j

Blank: 6 quires, pet quire, ; : : : ; 1 75 !

Bluets, orer Squires, 'per quire, : : : ; 1 50
IiatjbiUs. eighth eheet, 25 or less, 1 50

fourth sheet, 25 2 50
half sheet, 25 " 4 50

" whole sheet, 25 u 8 00
Orer 2i of each of above, at g oportionate rates.

The above rates were agreed upon, by the
on the 3d day of December. ISSt. and

will be strictly adhered to during the present
t.-- a prices of all kinds of printing mate-rials-.

I. W. MOOKK.
Publisher of Republican. S

J. UOW,
Publisher of Journal.'

gussmcss JKvectont.

1BYIS BROTHERS, Dealers in Square A Sawed
Drj Goods, Groceries, flour. Grain,

4e ,4c, Burnside Pa., Sept, 23, 1S33.

LEITZIXGER, Manufacturer ofFREDERICK: Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or-
ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 1So3

cRAS5 A BARiiETT, Attorneys at Law, Clear- -
Held, fa. .May 13, ls63.

l. j. rp.AMS. :::::: waltek barrbtt.
ROBERT. I. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear

Office in Shaw's new row. Ms- - :et
srreet. opposite N&ugle's jewelry store May 26.

F. NAUGLE Watch and Clock Maker, andH. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, A. Room in
Srahaurs row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
OEe in Graham's Row. four doo s

Kwt of Graham A Boynton's store. ICov. 10.

AKTSWICK A lirSTUS. Dealers in Druzs.il Medicines. Paints. Oils, Stationary, Perfuuie- -
r). lauey Goods, Motions, etl., etc.. Market street,
CldarficM, Pa. June, 23, 1334.

T P KRATZER, dealer in Dry Goods, Cloth.
l . iug. iiardwara.Quecnsware, Groceries. Pro- -

viii us Ac. Front Street, above the Academy,
ueameia. la. April it.
1I71I LIAM F. IRWIN, Marketstreet. Clearfield,

1 1 ra., llealer in foreign and Domestic Mer
ehani.se. Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
tioiiiy articles generally. 2ov. 10

TolIX Gl ELICII. Manufacturer of all kinds of
O Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
li also makes to order CoGns. on sh ort notice, and
awtcls funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'53.
"TVK M. WOODS, Phacticiso PnrsiciAS. andIf bxamimn? burgeon lor I'ennonn
'.:ee. South-we.-- it eorner of Second and Cherry
it.--e t. Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 1363.

rpUOMAS J. M CLLLOUGH, Attorney at Law. a
J. Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the -- Clearfield

ce. Bank . Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

JB M'EN'ALLr, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. OEce in new brick building of J. Boyn-- t
n, 2i strevt, one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

"! ICH ARI) MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-- 1
mestic Dry Govds. Groceries, Flour. Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ol JouruJOUt, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.
rilUOMAS W. MK)RE, Land Surveyor and Cou-J- L

veyancer. Office at his residence. J mile east
Pennville Postoffiee address. Grampian Hills

Weeds and other instruments of writing neatly
executed. June 7th, lS65-l- y.

ed
"ly.M. ALBERT A BRO'S,Dealers in Dry Goods,
II (. rocenes, Hardware, Queensware, Flour,

Eacon, etc.. Woodlnixi P!a p.Also, extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum- -w, sumgies, and square timber. Orders solici
l?ZL Woodland, Aug. 19th, 1S63.

1) v
Bl,Kt-'nFIELD,la-

te Surgeon of
. ' ora uegi funn'a ols. having return-

ed lrom the army, offers his professional servicesw tfiecusensof Clearfield and Ticinitv. Prof-
essional calls promptly attended to. Office on

V?.. f?.coroer of 34 nd Market streets.
4.1s85 6m-p- d

A iS. 1,(?EER- - The undersigned having
thaeiru?. ??ed an Auctioneer, would inform
tend to ca?r f CUf rfield th1 "

never called upon. Charges moderate out
May if , Bower

J0H: M'QUrLKIX. was
PHrtrfirH eo., Pa

a rrTmvi'&n .
X ben T.; ITj IT ..."egned havinz

tend to eaninV;::rrr.:o"ni.jrjnv ill at- -

whenever
me
and

FOSTER, COW. PERKS, 4.-- M GIBK,w". T wtlcnf a. K. W RIGHT. sadUCHAKDSHAW, JAS. T. LBOMAB9 JAS.B. GRAHAM,
& r. D utrt

Banking and Collection Office
FOSTER, PERKtT WRIGHT & CO
t: aii.niBUR. Cestrb Co.; Pa. I

n.ii. fore,""'to. uoiieirewdsprompUy remitted. Exchange on the Clr!- -.
1 "C?1wuiiinr l lj

i Bowoi, . "JM- - , 1?e fbove 0king House
Philin,.:"" Ior onsmess. visit

.BfgLv,entre Co., Pa Sept. , 1865.

Moss
I sells the '

v,ncapest goods. oogy

JSWcrt

SQUANDERED LIVES.
The fisherman wades the sur-c- s ;

The sailor sails over the so. ;
The soldier steps bravely to battle :

The woodman lays axe to the tree.
They are each of the breed of the heroes,

The manhood attempted in strife ;
Strong hands that go lightly to labor,

True hearts that take comfort in life.
Id each is the seed to replenish

The world with the vigor it needs
The centre of bone.u affections

The impulse to generous deeds.
But the shark drinks the blood of the fisher,

The sailor is dropped in the sea ;

The soldier lies cold by the cannon ;
The noodinaa is crushed by his tree.

Each prodigal life that is.wasted
In manly achievements unseen,

But strengthens the days of the coward,
And strengthens the crafty asi mean.

The blood of the noblest if lavished
That the stilish a profit may find,

But God bees the lives that are squandered,
And we to His wisdom are blind.

TEE TY70 AK3WEE3.
"Xo, Chark-.s- , it cannot be. As a friend

I shall respect and estecui you ; but I can-
not be wile. Have3'our comjas3iou on iucand do not pros uu further.''

31 ary Granville stool before me as she
thus sjKke, with her hands clapped and her
head lotted, trembling like an aspen, and I
fancied there were tears in hor ej'es. She
was a beautiful girl, aud 1 had thought her
as good and pure as he wa-- s beautiiul; and
further than this 1 had believed that the
loved nie.

She was an orphan, and ha I been engaged
daring the past year in teaching one of our
Village cch.jols. Other early life I kuew
nothing, save that she had been weii educa-
ted and had moved in good society ; aud Ihad reason to believe that'at some time, herparents had been wealthy; but her lUther
had lulled ru business, and it had been told
to me that the sad rev:M Lil!..l 1,;., i
ca.1Ki.0wn t.lat Mury was poor that he
was dependant ujon her daily labor for sup-
port and the thought that I could offer her
a comfortable hoine, with the advantage of
Kjoderate wc-a!i.- hui given increase to mv
prospective happiness. But this unexpected
aiisvr dashed a!! uiv briirht honrs r,- - th
ground.

jo you mean, ;i tne.l.veliemeutly'that
you thus dismiss me? Am I ca.t oil'?"

"I cannot be your wife," was the reply.
'i'hen,"fcaid I, with more warmth than I

might have betrayed an iei other circumstan-
ces, "i leave you t3otire!f.and while I strive
to shake on the love that has bound me to
JJU, I "ill only hope that ere you k- - id an-
other into your net you will conclude before-
hand whether you will keep him."

She looked up into my face with a pain-lu- l,

IrighteneJ gLtice, but I did not stop to
hear her speak further. I turned and kit the
huu.se.

I rem arked that under other eircunisiri- -
s I tnignt have been more cool and col-
lected in uiy speech; and what do you sup-
pose dear readers, the attending" circum-
stances were? I'll tell you candidly.

I was a little heated with wine. I had
drank just enough to warm my blood an 1

give my brain an extra impulse, and my
words were not chosen as I should hnv.
cho.-.e- n them had tin spirit ot wine been
abss As I walked toward mv home I
sought to persuade myself that I had fortu-
nately escaped the snara of a coquette, and
that I might be the better enabled thus to
reason, I stopped at the hotel, where found

few of my companions, and helped to dis-
pose of hail a dozen bottles of wine.

On the following morning I awoke with a
headache, and when I called to mind the
events of the proceeding evening I was any-
thing but happy. 1 began to realize how
much I had loved Mary Granville. There
waj an aching void in mv heart, and I f;n'rlv
went as I contemplated mv lo.-s-. It w.wmv
first love and its influence had nenetratfil
every fiber of my being. The beautiful girl
had become more dei r to me than I could
tell, and I groaned in bitter anguisji when I
tnouKht that she was lost forovpr. T h .

revived that I would feel very angry an:
lndiirnant. but when the swwi u wmIi

up to mental view such feelings uiehui
away, leaving me sad and de.-iate- l

Ou the following Sabbath I attemk-- d

Church, where I saw Mary otice more. She
played the organ as she had done for the
past year, and as her fingers swept over the
keys, I fancied. that I could detect a treniu-lousne- ss

which I had never noticed before.
Was it only immagiaation, or was it rerdly a
Elaintive ?

a sadness in the expression of

To me it seemed at times as thoueh the
organ moaned and wept. It was like the
wailing of the daughters of Zion by the riv-
ers of Babylon.

When the services were over and we went
from the church I saw Mary's face. It
pale and wan as though she had been

sick. What could it be? Was she suffer-
ing as I had suffered? The thought flashed
upon me that some one might have told her
something to mv disadvantage. I had ene
mies in the village enemies who envied

because I bad inherited some wealth
I fancied ememies who envied me the

love of Mary Granville.
Another week passed and I became more

and lonesome. My 'business was irk-
some to me, and my books and papers af-
forded me no respite. In fact I could not
read, for my mind was never on the page
before me. Another Sabbath at church and

saw Marv asain. She was naler than be
and her eyes looked as though she had
weeping.

Ayunng tue succeeding week 1 received a
from my old college chum. Jack Stan-

ton, who had just opened a law office in
iierryville. After snpper'a3 we sat in the '

parlor smoting our cisar3j I suggested

that a bottle of wine, would notJack shook hid head.
".No, Charlie,', he said, "we'll leave the

wine for those who need it."
iou used to drink it, Jack."
1 es, but it never did me anv tmfj "

' ..1 j , ,l- - 1. f.""iuumus u ever ma you any
hanu?

"As to that I will not say; it never shall
do me harm. I know it has harmed others
who were as strong as I am. By the way,
Charhe, isn't Mary Granville here?""les," said I.

Do you know her?"
1 turned away my face and pretended touae uearuomjtriing at the v indow.
'I have seen her," I replied, when I had

composed myself. "She plays the organ in
the church."

'She and I were school mates," pursued
btanton, "and speaking of wine bring!--, her
to my mind. Do you know anything of her
early life??"

"Nothing," I answered. -

1'oor .Uary I i never think 01 her with-
out feeling my resolution of total abstinence
grow stronger and stronger. When we were
school children together her father was tha
wealthiest man in Berryville, and she and
her brother were among the happiest ox the
napp3

".Mr. Granville was in the habit of drink-
ing winj. and the habit grew upon him
until he felt he could cot live without his
brandy.

"lie was of a social disposition, and in
time it came to pass that he was often gross-
ly intoxicated. Of course under Euc--h cir-
cumstances one of two things nm-- happeu

the man mu.--t refonn or he must sink.
3Ir. Granville did not reform, and ere many
years no died a drunkard's death, leaving
his family in poverty aud .suffering.

"Thomas, tho son, was iUur years older
than 'Iary, became dissipated, and at the
age" of eighteen was killed in a street fight
in New i'ork. Mis. Granville survived her
son but a few months absolutely dying the
doctor said, with a broken heart.

"I'oor Mary thus kit fatherless and moth-
erless, without brother and sister, at the ago
of fifteen, was forced to earn the bread
which she ate aiH noLli- - h. Khn .l.v,.-- . ;r
It know her, Charlie,you you know one w
the nobk-s-t women that ever lived. But
what's the matter? V.'Ly.lkss meyouiook
as rale as a ghost."

I struggled wifh mvself. and told Jo;: T
had swallowed & jot of ciirar suii to. I. esc
and opening one of the casements, stepped
out upon trie balcony, wuere the lresa a:r
restred uie.

At a late hour Jack departed for the ho-
tel, and when I had rethed to my chamber
I paced to) audiro until lung after midnight.
I couid no longer njlsiuidurs-- ' and the motives
which had actuated Mary in rejecting my
h.iiid. She knew that I was in the habit of
using wine, and on that evening when iast
We met she must have had
u:ank enough to bring a false Suh to ujy
che?k.

"On ! my God !" I ejaculated, as I
uny a e,i;.i: , x wonuer not tr.at siie reiused
to pLice her future in n;y ;ec-p;n- Sh
has sujj;red enough from the accursed Clip.
Hie rn.sht 01 sarrow and desolation has In 01
long enough upon her. .She would be woise
than liiiid to take a husband whoso opening
path of life led towards the pit into wmen

1me loveu ones 01 otr.er nays naa ra'ien
"Lnt, i asked mysHf. "why did she not

tel! me the whole truth ?'
I louul no diilk-uit- in answering the

question. She r.ad shrunk from wour.dn
uiy leeuiisrs. l knew now senv.uve she was,

1 T I . I , , ......... -ana 1 knew tuat t ne was a:rait or otrentimcr
rae. Perhaps she thought-m- proud and
heau.-tion-g rough to recent such liberty- - on
her part, am! perhaps sh imagined I might
look upon l. jv part as the offering of her
hand in consideration of rny renouncing the
wine-cu- p, and that I might spurn her offer.

oa rnaay uacic Stanton lcrt me, and on
Saturday evening called at Marv's board
ing house. Mary herself answered my sum
mons, sne startled when she saw me,and 1

saw her right hand move quickly toward
her heart.

"Mary," said I speaking calmly, for I had
a mighty strength of will to support me, "I
have not come to distress yn, I have come
as a friend, and I humbly a- k thai von will
give 11 .v a audience fvr a iewvii.tii-i:t.- "

She woat into the paiii.r, an 1 i i'ilowed
h.:r, ;.!v..-,lri- the door behind n.e ; and when
we were alone she set the lamp v. pi n the ta-
ble and motioned me to a seat.

"2i'o," said I, "1 will not sit down yet.
Give me j our hand, Mary."

M jchanically he put forth her hands and m
I took them in my own. There was a won-
dering look in her eyes, and a slight flush
liad come to her pate cheeks.

"Marv," I continued sr,eakineslowlv and .
softly.and I knew that a moisture was rath--
enng m , my eyes, you must answer one
question. Answer it as you please, and
take my solumn assurance I ask it only
for your own good. Tell me, do you love
me ?. No, nodo not take your hands away ot
yet. Answer me it you can. i ear not O,
fear not ; for I had rather eo into ! endless
night than do you wrong. Tell m6 Mary,
do you love me ?" of

"I cannot speak falsely," she tremblingly
whispered. "For my own peace, perhaps! ty,
love you too well. "

"Listen to me one moment," I added,
drawing her nearer to me ; "when I have
told you what 1 have to tell, you shall be
the judge." ,

She did not strive to free her hands, but
looked up eagerly into my face, and her eyes
beamed with a hopeful light.

"Vou know John Stanton?" I said.
"Yes," she replied, ; '
"He was my best friend when we were at

College, and my friendship has not grown
ltss. TTe came to see me and told me the
stnrv of the trials and sufferinETS of One of I
the schoolmates of his earlier days. Oh,
Mary, I know well why my hand was refused

I - uic juu uoi. li may oe that our
j patus win be diiterent through life but you
I sl);V1 at. 1?ast know that he whom you loved, . ,I will L l ,i"uimmciuiii'ne snau not oe unworthy

if .luat remenitjranees, I know that
1 have hitherto wamWed inrr th nuth ,.f
A 1 . 1 , . . I
"usc'i um nencciortn I am tree lrom thedread snare. Under the new light that has
dawned upon me I hold the wine-cu- p to be a
learlul eut-my-, and I will shun it as would
hun a shameful life and a clowded death-

bed, lor my own ke will I do this,sothat
niy sainted mother, if she can look upon her
boy can smile approvingly upon the course
he has chosen.

'And now, Mary, if, at some future timeyou should feel that you can trut your hap-
piness in my kecping,'you will give me some
token thereof, and 1 will come and ask you
apm for ycur hand and should it be my
blessed lot to receive it, I will devote every
energy in my being to make your life a joy-
ous one." . ... .

I let go her hands, and Lowed my head
iu wipe away a tear, l turned towards the
door really intending to depart and give
her time for reflection, when she pronounced
my name. IJooked back and her hands were
streatched out toward me.

"Not now," I whispered.
'
"I will not a.k

your answer yet. Watch me prove me.
Only give me to know that I have your love
aud will. ' " .

Istonued siSeakinir. for Man,--' lnil
been pillowed upon my bosom, and she was
weeping like a child.

"Mow! now?" she uttered, as' I wound
my arms about her. "Oh, Charles, I never
doubted your truth. I know you cannot de-
ceive me. God bless your nol.le resolution;
and let me help you to keep it !"

I cannot tell how long I stopps.J that eve-
ning. I can only tell that I was very hap-
py, and that uiy prosooet of the comingyear
was bright and glorious.

On the following day a Sabbath, calm
and pleasant the organ gtive forth . a new
strain. The daughters of Zioa were no
longer in a strange laud. They had taken
their harps down from the willows, and
within the chambers of the new Temple,
moie re.-p- !' ndent far than the old, they sang
the solids that aforetime made joyous the
c: ty cf their G od. AH marked tlo grandeur
of the du'oic that sprang into life beneath the
touch of the ilir organist on that beautiful
Suhhatn morning, and ail seemed moved bv
the inspiration. To mo it was like the holy
outpouring of a redeemed soul, and with
bowed Lead and folded haniis I gave myself
up to the sublime influence. As Mary turned
from the in.-- lruinent I caught her eye. Mine
were dim with moisture, but hers were
bridit gleaming with seraphic light.

Kre many weeks had passed, an ther hand
pressed the keys of the organ for Mary was
not iu the choir. She knelt before the altar

by my side and over U3 both the aged
clergyman stretched his hands with prayer
find blessing. ".

And we went out from the church togeth
er, .Mary and 1 out in the new life bound
heart to heartland hand to hand, to love,
lienor and cherish f'orevermore.

The Frczeii Well.
One of the ino.-.-t remarkable facts known

in this country is the existence of u well in
iirandon. liuthland Couniy, Vermont, in
which ice is found the 'ear round. The
wnter visited it in the summer cf lfcCO and
learned that in digging for a farm well in
the f..ll of ! 80S, before col l weather com-
menced, frost was foutid in the ground about
twenty i'eet below the surface,aiid the ground
was frozen to the depth of forty feet, "where
watL--r was found in .suhicient supply. The
well was stoned or walled up in the usual
way, and the frost inanife. ted itself imme-
diately on the btoues from the surface cf the
water about twenty feet upward. Very soon
it was seen that a well of ice was formed,
adhering to the stone wall all around, and
from the surface of the water to the bottom
or tue wen, several inches thick and 1 his
has remained frozen ever biuce, summer aud
winter. In the coldest part of the winter
the water ireczes over the whole surface, an
frequently so hard that it is necessary for
tome one to go down and break it to pro
cure water, i he last winter almost the en
tire water in the Well froze solid, and remain
ed so some time.

The writer has visited this well three dif-ere- nt

summers : the last time but three or
four weeks since, and each time saw the ice
(which is nlainlv seen bv casting the sun
light down the well by a mirror. ) aud was
well informed cf all the facts by the lamily
residing on the same premises, and by friends

inthe vic-unt- I he only deviatiou iron:
the facts as stated is, that sometimes, about
the nrst r September, tne ice has disappear
ed, but tor a few weeks only

It has been found by digging several rod3
Irni it that the same frozen condition of
tne ground exists at about the same depth."
But none have yet given any satisfactory so
lution of the phenomenon.

In this same town, and within a few miles
the pleasant village of lirandon, are quar- -

ries 01 tne purest wnite marDie, iron ore,
kaolin or porcelain clay, and large quanti-
ties of ochre of various shades of color,' all

which are worked and sent to market, and
coal of a peculiar kind, not in large quanti

or chocolate color, solid but in it are ?

found embedded the remains of nuts of a
kind not known, and the form of limbs and
branches converted into coah . .

the
Sisterly Affection. At a "protracted ot

meeting," held not a thousand miles from
Lallston Spa, an ancient sister arose aud re-
lieved

feat
herself a3 follows; "I see young la-

dies
now

here who seem to love gewgaws, furbe-
lows,

the
ribbons and laces more than they do all

their Creator. I was that way one time my such
self, but I found that the useless trinkets
were dragging me down to perdition, and so

took them off and gave them to my sister!"
. , ; m m U

Real friendship is a slow grower. - :

.
BAD rilGI THE SOUTH.

The Chattanooga t7cire(Tennessee)of the
3d instant, gives the following most unwel-
come account of the state of public opinion
aud the course of action based thereon in
the adjacent seetiou of Alabama:

One of the reasons why these are being
so much denounced at the North, and one
of the main elements creating a fctrons party
at the North to keep their representatives
out of Congress is that they do not by their
acts give any signs of loyalty to the Union,
and they have never proriered any of those
proofs of a sincere repentance for their past
transgressions, and of a determination'to do
better in the future, which are expected of
them. Not a day passes but we hear some-
thing which shows that the animus still re-
mains. Only last week a case occured in
North Alabama, which deserves more than
a passimg notice. For the main items in
this case we are indebted to The Jackson
County Xew, and in a personal conversa-
tion with the editor of that papm, we learn
still further about the impudent rebellious
character of the instigators of the affair.
The Sheriff" of Jackson" County, a man
named Snodgrass. issued a call for a special
meeting to be held at Seottsborouh, which
is not the county town, and on a day other
man a court day. n Leu this original court
convened, it was found that the Sheriff had
in charge fifteen discharged Union soldiers
01 tue jjirst Alabama Cavalry, arrc.-te-u and
placed on trial for murder, that is fur kiiiimr
l.coel soldiers, cuerr-il'- nnl Lnv-l- i

while soldiers of the United States and in
the nne of their duty. This
court remained in sessiou 15 days, when
f. i.n ' 1 . "ti-.- i ti r - 5 I- - .. I . .1. ..i;,i JuuMi, luu wuimanuaii!. oi toe
district of A orth Alabama, hcari'ig of th
aiiair, went dou ...to Scottsborough bimwlt

T 1,a.i'j. ordered tne selt-stvJ- e 1 court to .ston
proceedings ; and discharge the prisoners.
Alter the beneral had left the rooin;'?e
iSheri'jT rose up iu the court room and saitj
jjiiUica: ' 1 hose d d Dutch are not run-
ning this i'Oic. We are running tJiis v;a- -
clune, and would not release the prisoners.
The General hearing of this the next day,
sent down some colored guards to Scottsbor-
ough, released the prisoners and sent Mr.
Sheriff to Nash viUe uuder guard- - Gen.
lvryzyanows-k- i having been mustered out of
service, some parties have began to try the
thing over again,' aud Gen.Grierson, the new
commander ot that district, has been coin- -
ijCiieu to IScUO tiie fuii".-- j iii

IIdqms, District of IIlxxsville, 1 '

IIuxtsviixe, Al3., Sept. 21, 1865. J
General Orders, No 11.

come to the knowledge of the Gencnd com-
manding the district that persons formerly
in the service of the United States have beeu
arrested and imprisoned for acts committed
while in such .service, it is hereby ordered
that the civil authorities within the counties
constituting the District cf Huntsville will
not bo permitted imprison', or bring
t ) trial any person or persons who have been
in the service of the United as sol-
diers or ' dining the kite Iiebcllion,
for acts committed by them while la. suj'u
service and acting under orders from proper
military authority. All proceedings institu-
ted agaiust such

'
persons will be imuied:a:e-- i' ,r.i i i i i iij, wiui'iiiiBu LKi eaiiceiCi, ana where ar-

rests have been made ior tuck alleged 'of-
fenses, the parties will be relea-e- d.

liyorderot vt.31aj.Gen.B.lLGrierson. .

J. B. Sample. Major ar.d A. A, G.
Ou!i; hit Triday we pcbll-hc- a an Account

oi io iihiig of avuung man who had for-
merly beoa aveout.in cur army, by discharg-
ed iWucl l iiers, ia. the north west part of
Gi-o- ; 'ria at tl:ft .enmo Iti rtA ,

L nion men who had returned to their homes
in that neighborhood. We have been

that it in uuxafe for a Union man fo
go .into tJte country fifteen or tvcintii ntihs
from c?tevcnson, Ala., and iu our own State
we hear of cases beinc gctton uo against
men for the killing of. IJebeTs. or the burn
ing :ot houses, done while in the striiet of
me l auea Elates. AU these instances,
however, important as they are ia them-
selves, are as nothing compared with there-cen- t

doings of aa Episcopal Bishop of the
State of Alabama. This . dignitary, the
Right Ilev. Richard Wilmer, in a letter to
the Clergy and yLaity, recommends the

- in the services of the Church, in
that State, of the prayer for the President
of f.heUnited States and all in civil authorit v

Ls it any wonder, after the exhibition of
such aspmt ot malignity and party spite,
that the Union .men of tne land are ah aid
to trust too far those who have lately been

jcuciiiun a:uiusi. me uroverninf'Tit r a
doubt whether any one at the Nnrtfi ha
the least, desire to misconstrue the inten- -

.1. . 1tioi tlle ouuiuern tieoDie. nui. wp. run
only culge of how they feel and think by of
their acte, and certainly none of them have
offered any proof of a readiness on th5r
part to advance one step forward in the
patn of reconstruction further than they
are compelled by military power., 7 ,

-

On the above exhibit, The Xashcille Press
and Times thus properly comments:

This is a very severe reflection upon the of
professions ot the neonle of the iveiiel States.
and its particularization adds to its severity.
We have read nothing in 1te Lhtcaao Tri--

.A " iO 4.?i ? Jouie, JXMt-iaeer- y tsianuuru, ana otner
ultra Radical journals of the North, at all
approaching in the. foregoing detailed state-
ment in the sharpness of iu censure. If

people f the Relel States are possessed
the temper ascribed to them by The

ChaltanoogaGazette, they will certainly de
the president's benevolent confidence ried
repo.id in them. Ve shall weep in

dust of Kin David'S 'humtliafimt. with
the tears of irrepressible sorrow, should and

be the mournful, unhappy, grievous, with
lamentable and aaronizini result of un pre
cedent clemency. of

from
A man's boots sometiniesJ become tight

through absorbing water the manncver. ;

Eeautj by tie Shipload.
The want of females haviug long been felt

in Washington Territory, Mr. A. S. Mer-
cer, a resident of that remote region, con-
ceived the novel idea of colonizing them
from the Eastern States, and finally was ap-- 1
pointed emigrant agent, under an act of the
lerritorial Legislature. When the project
was first mentioned people laughted at the
idea of taking a cargo of women from our
densely populated States to the. womanlesa
cdens of the great North-wes- t, But ' it ,;

seems Mi. Mercer went to work with a will,
and has actually succeeded in getting the
National Government to furnish him a ves-
sel to carry his precious freight to their des- - '

tmatiou. Between 700 and DOO young wo-
men have agreed to emigrate. About two-thir- ds

are from Massachusetts, and the re-
mainder from other eastern ; States, New !
1 oik, Ohio, Illinois, &c. ,

The reporter of the New York TWwho has visited the "Continental," which is
the name of, the vessel furnkhed by the
Government, after stating the average age
ol the emigrants is about twenty-tw- o years,
though there arc several elderly ladies with
two or three daughters, saj-- s : ' . ..

There are a large number of soldiers' wid-
ows, who by the war have lost their lawful
protectors, young ladies who have no charms
or chance at home, or who, through a love
of romance and travel, have resolved to seek
the new Eldorado of promise. ?Tha indnv..
ineiits are certainly great for these 'oungladies, many of whom, ere sprint, will reign
in and rule over the household of men whom
they know not to-da- y. Expectant heart",
beaming eyes, and out-stretch- arms await
tlicm at the cud of their journey of twenty
thousand miles. They will come fresh, rud-
dy and browned after their life upon the
ocean. Already scores have arrived in the
city, aai anxiously await the day of sailing
and look forward to their arrival in their fu-
ture home with more than ordinary interest,

Wliat a load of precious freight will the
Continental carry. Just think' of what asight between decks seven hundn-- d nrl
pernaps more lemaies ranting m yeare from
eighteen to fifry. We are thankful, young
and handsome as thev call us. nnr tn. ).
this party. Just think of the questions that
win oe aseu. unly think of the band-boxe- s,

acres of crinoline, miles of bonnetrrib-bon- ?,

cases of calico, pieces of lace,' feet ofshoes, piles of trunks ; of the Mauys, theJaxes. the Claras, Maggies, Essies, Jc- -Llt,s, sweet iitue ones, ugly old oues, passa-
bly good ones, a quaint, queer, curious quo-.- '.
tation from the human market.

Three months, one quarter of a year, these '

gentle ones are to be together. Won't they
know all about each other before that time;
recount ail their love stories, tell all their
afflictions, exhibit ' all their cart-de-visite- s,

rins-- and other mementoes of affection, and
peiiiaps of blighted love. Wonder how lie
will JooL whom they have not, but expect
to see and then wed.

Won't there be some tall tea-parti- there?
anu at sunset, far out unon the ocean. whn
grouped about the decks, they sing old and
familiar songs, whose notes will be waft- - .

ed .far over the rippling waters. Won't .

that be yo moo? And then whim tho cim -

iowls around their bark, hmp t ;i
tremble and wih thoy bad neer started.

x !.i.5 voj-ag- e will be one of strange and
novei interest, and it is to be hoped that
Some of the voyacers will give us a pen pho-
tograph in book form, of the trip from New
x ork to the North Pacific coast. Well writ-- :

ten, it v.oidd be the most interesting sea voy-- :

age ever given to the public. .The Conti- -
henfal will touch cu route at Kio de Janeiro, .

airaraiso, l'anama, Acapuleo, San Fran
cisco, and then proceed to Puget Sound, !

passing through the Strait of 3Iagel!an,'
where for the first time iu their lives, they

oenoid some of. the grandest scenery on
the face of the globe. ' - -

Oldest City in the "orld. --

Damascus is the oldest eitj' in the world.:.
Tyre andSidon have crumbled on the shore;Baalljec is a ruin ; Palmyra is buried in the
fcands of the desert: Nineveh and Babylon
have disappeared from the Tigris' and Eu--
phrates ; Damascus reaiains what it was be- - :

fore the daya of Abraham a center of trade
and travel an island of verdure in adesert
"a capitol," with martial and
sacred associations extending through more ;

iniiu miriy . centuries, it was near Ua- -'
mascus'' that Saul of Tarsus saw the "light
aUove the brightness of the sun;" the street
which, is called Strait, in which it was said
"he prayeth" EtHl Tuns through the city. '

The .caravan comes and goes as it did
thousand years ago ; .there is still the shiek, i

the ass and the water wheel ; the merchants
the Euphrates and of the Mediterranean --

still -- 'occupy" these "with the multitude of i
their waters.". The city which Mahomet :

survejed from : ai neighboring height, and
was afraid to enter "because it is given to
man to have but one paradise, and, for his'"
part, he was resolved not to have it in this ;

world," is to "this day what Julian called '
"the eye of the East" us it was in th t;A

Isaiah, "the head of Syria.". From Da- - ,
iiiascus came the damson, our. blue plums,
and the delicious apricot of Portugal, called
damasco; damasc, our beantiful fabric of
cotton and silk, with vines and flowers raised
upon "a smooth bright ground j the damask
rose introduced into England in the time ofHenry VIII; the Damascus blade, so fa- - '
mou the world over for. its keen ede and
wonderful elasticity, the : secret ofVhose
manufacture was lost when Tamerlane car-- '

off the artists .into Persia; and that ;'beautiful art of inJavinff wood
silver and gold, a kind of mosaic engravings

scul pture united JlHrlDsmafitsitininryJ.
which boxes and bureaus, and swords

-- "- ."- - ymauicuie'j. . 11 10 SUU a City
flowers and bright waters ; the streanw""'

Lebanon, and the "river of gold,'r stiff
murmer and sparkle in : the' wildernesi of T

Syrian gardone." :, r ; J r 4
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